Summer 2017

Our 21st Annual Conference!
Thank you to everyone!
Based on your comments and
evaluation
forms, conference was a great
success.
Praise God! Thank you to everyone. We
will look seriously at your suggestions
to make it even better!

Remember Todd Wilson will be joining
us next year- May 25, 26, 2018!

p.s. The following items were left. If they belong to you, please contact Lora Carter.

A swim towel, back pack, hair brush, and a Wind River green jacket (size lg)

Around the province!
What are your peers up to?
While some are winding down with year end parties, Moncton is going strong with their
3rd Annual Moncton & Area Home School Science Fair. Registration has closed
but
they would love to have guests to view all the children's hard work.
Friday, June 16, 2017, Open for public viewing 10:30 am-1:30 pm.
Dieppe Public Library - located in Dieppe NB - at the corner of Amherault and
Champlain Street

Let's take a field trip and
experience some science!

AND
Fundy Home Educators is opening up their annual TRACK & FIELD DAY to all
homeschooled children across our province. We are excited to have Athletics New
Brunswick facilitating again this year! Come join us June 16Jat UNBSJ Stadium for a day
of hands on instruction, friendly competition and lots of fun!
Space is limited this year. You are required to register online.
TRACK AND FIELD DAY
WHEN: June 16 from 9:30 am - 4:00 m.
WHERE: UNBSJ Stadium
WHO: Grades 1 - 12
COST: FHE Members FREE; Non Members $5 per child (payable day of at sign in)
INVOLVEMENT: Each family is asked to have a parent volunteer available to help out.
Those with younger children with them will be assigned as group leaders so that the little
ones can travel station to station with them.
REGISTER: Click this link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfu94cNFly1ydAhDCIrpISue8nQUChV1KfE3IjD9AY-k4OPg/viewform?c=0&w=1
If you have any questions about the event, please email sarah.caldwell.aji@live.com

News from HSLDA

Items for praise and prayer
from the HSLDA office...

Homeschooling from Kindergarten to Postsecondary: Three success stories (and
counting)

Canada Turns 150
Birthday celebrations all year long!

Make the most of your Canada 150! An amazing website full of ways to participate and
celebrate, compliments of our federal government! Just a tiny sample of what jewels
(ex. the logo) you will find as you peruse - 150 ways to get active like a Canadian, a
Sharing Dance that ALL can learn, FREE Discovery Pass for Parks Canada and 150
years of history lessons!

Happy Birthday Canada!

50 Free(ish) ideas for summer!
Drawn from a Canadian Living article

Because it's really all
about
just being
together
Check out the list!

Something out of the Norm
A different kind of summer camp!
Forest Ranger Summer Camp

Each camp week is designed as a safe and positive learning environment to discover
our natural surroundings and the importance of them. We will get our boots dirty learning
about nature from forests to fish, wildlife and natural resource management. Nobody can
appreciate the great and wild outdoors from inside so we will be out adventuring every
day! Our professional staff are extreme ly knowledgeable and well-trained.
July 10-14, July 17-21 and July 24-28
For ages 9-12, $200 *day camp*

Junior Forest Rangers

Wilderness Waters
Are you croaking for some wetland exploration? Decidedly duck-ed out in your rain boots
and explorer hat? We'll be canoeing, critter dipping, swimming, fishing and making turtley
cool friends.
Wildlife Warriors
Whoo is ready to go on a wildlife safari? Do you deer to dream about tracking down the
elusive wild baloney? We'll be learning wildlife survey techniques, tracking, canoeing,
establishing nest boxes and more fun than you can bear
Wild Rangers
Forest Rangers to the rescue! Help us fight a *forest fire, make a trail, rescue *lost
hikers, plant a tree and top it all with a Lumberjack competition!
August 7-11 Senior Ranger Camp
For ages 13+ with a maximum of 25 seats. $450
Considering a career in natural resources? This week-long residential (yes, staying in
residence!) camp will give you an idea of the various fields out there. From wildfire
fighting, logging, conservation officer, to being a field technician or champion lumberjack.
You'll have a chance to try it all.
To register go to www.mcft.ca under summer camps or mevans@mcft.ca. We're also
on facebook, check it out!

Home and School with Heart
Seize the summer!
No matter your style
Whether you take the summer off, or do a little bit, or school year round, one thing is for
sure - our children never stop learning!
Simple Homeschool and
Homeschooling-ideas offer ideas for all
three situations.

Recharge Regardless
No matter your style
Despite what you do with school, summer is still a time for less stressful days
and just being "mom". Carve out extra time to nurture - your relationships with your
children (some one on one time), your marriage (free date night ideas), and your
relationship with the Lord (with some of the following books).

Tried and true and another that's new!

And...Breathe
No matter your style

Congratulations to all graduates!
And to you Mom and Dad!
If your home school graduate has been accepted at a
post-secondary institution, please contact HENB
President, Rod Cumberland to further strengthen our
bargaining position when HENB negotiates for less
restrictive admission requirements for home educated
students.

Our pleasure to serve you!
Members of HENB
It has been our pleasure to partner with you during this
past homeschool year. We pray that our events and
networking , along with our availability to try and
answer your questions, has been a blessing to you.
Together we are stronger.
Despite the fact that summer is upon us, you can still
reach us if you need to-via Facebook or our website.
Have a wonderful summer and we'll see you in the fall!

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick
info@henb.ca

"An observant child should
be put in the way of things
worth observing."

HENB Head Office: 507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge
New Brunswick E6L 1S4

Stay Connected
Join us on Facebook!

-Charlotte Mason
"Profound thought is
conveyed in language of
very great simplicity and
purity."
-Charlotte Mason

